Racing Registration and AISC Membership Form
AISC Membership (Wednesday Nights Only)
_____________________________
Non-US Sailing Members add $5 or enter member number (_____________) ________
Make Checks Payable to AISC/Atlanta Inland Sailing Club and mail check and form to:
AISC Wednesday Nights
2593 Creek Station Drive
Buford, Georgia 30519
Or hand deliver to Race Committee April 18, 2018.
Absolutely NO reservations will be taken by phone.
Total Enclosed:

_______________________________

$150
$5

To compete in this regatta, I hereby agree to the following:
*My yacht will be equipped to conform to any USCG or US Sailing safety requirements or
those of any fleet in which I shall compete.
*A USCG approved throwable device will be in the cockpit of my yacht while racing
*Any contestant or officer of the regatta may inspect my yacht before or after the race.
*I agree with the Atlanta Inland Sailing Club and all other contestants to comply with all US
Sailing Rules and/or Sailing Instructions.
*I hereby release the Atlanta Inland Sailing Club, the sponsors, their officers, agents and
committee persons from any and all liability for injury to myself, my crew, or my yacht
arising out of said sponsors' conduct of the race, to the extent that such release not
discharge my insurance carrier under the provisions of insurance policies on my yacht.
*I assume any risk of injury to myself and crew, which might result from our participation in
the race, from traveling to and from the Regatta, and any failure or breakage of my yacht or
equipment, caused by weather or conditions.
*I will prevent any underage crewmember from consuming any alcoholic beverages.
*I am responsible for the conduct and behavior of my crewmembers and guests at all
times.
Skipper's Name:_______________________________________________________________
Signature:_____________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip__________________________________________________________________
Phone
Number:_________________________________Email:_______________________________
Sailing Club
Affiliation:____________________________________________________________________
Boat
Name/Make/Model/Length:______________________________________________________
Sail Number:_______________________________
Current LLPHRF Rating (from http://www.phrf-lakelanier.com/home/):__________________

